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Boot and Shoe Store
Che meekly monitor,Üf

I MURDOCH.
The death of on aged and rcepcctod 

lady of this town, Mrs. Murdoch, 
widow of the late George Murdoch, oc
curred at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Jas. R. DeWitt, on the morning 
of Friday, April 20th. *

Mrs. Murdoch had reached the ago of 
74. Of late her constitution had been 
weakened by paralysis, a third attack 
of which was the immediate cause of 
her death.

1 he deceased was a Miss Tupper of 
Tupperville. She leaves two doughT, 
ters, Mrs. DeWitt, mentioned above, 
and Miss Bc.-sio Murdoch, who arrived 
liome from Boston leust week to attend 
her mother's funeral. She has one 
grandson, Kenneth, son of the late 
John Murdoch, also residing here,.

The funeral took place from the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt on Sun
day afternoon, and was largely at
tended. Thu funeral services were con
ducted by Jiev. Benj. Hills, pastor of 
Procidence Methodist VLurch, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. dost and Rev.. J. B. Giles.

—We sell Creosote Point for roofs.
R. Shipley.

/ Screen Wire Cloth for sale I6w.
R. Shipley.

^ —Carloads of Pino Shingles for sale. 
, J. H. Hicks & Sons.
* —Best quality of Vitriol and Paris 
Green at Karl Freeman's.

1S8CKD ON WKDNX9DAT,

At Bridgetown* Annapolis Co, K. 8.
M. ft. Pff'FU- Proprietor 
J; L. DeVANY, Editor and

Ternm*. - 1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 If paid 
strictly in advance.

We are opening quantities of >and Publisher. 
Manager.

My Spring Stock of Boots and Shoes 
is now about, complete, consisting of 
the best Canadian and American lines 
made. NEW GOODSWEDNESDAY, May 4th, 1904 li

—The Nathan Morse farm has been 
—Canada has the oldest legislator in I purchased by Mr. Harry Miller, who

THE INVICTUS SHOEthe world in the person of Senator I took possession on Saturday last. 
Wark, of Fredericton, N. B. lie vas I y—Spading -and Manure Forks, Broad 
born in Londonderry, Ireland, on Feb. I Axes, Hatchets, Bracts and Hammers.

1 R. Shipley. made by Geo. A. Slater cannot be surpassed in quality 
and style. Also a very fine line of Ladies’ Patent Leather 
Oxfords and liais made by an Ameiican firm. Come and 
examine my stock. A pleasure to show goods. All lines 
of heavy goods complete.

19th, 1M4, and came to New Bruns
wick at the age of twenty. Since then Li—By special request Mr. Wearc has 
he lxus devoted the energies cl 1ns re- J manie arrangements for Mr. Vineo, 
markatrly long life toward the advance- Optician, to bo at his store on May 
ment of his province and the Dominion. | 1 IB nn(| gjj,.
On the afternoon of Thursday last he 

the central figure in one of those

Do you realize the Cotton situation ? Raw Cotton selling around 16 cents 
per pound, and every possibility ol it going to 20 cents per pound.

Our spring Cotton purchases were made when Cotton was selling around 12 
cents per pound ; therefore we feel we are in a position to offer our customers as 
good value as can be found in America.

—Mi s llrinton, of Port Lome, has 
been engaged, to teach the Preparatory 
department of the town school, vice 
M ss Parker, resigned.

—Manager Gif kins, of the D- A. R., 
is home again after attending the 
annual meeting of his company in 
England. Ho was gone neatly a 
month.

ü was
pleasing episodes that' sometimes occur 

in the House of Parliament. Both W. A. KINNEY.even
sides of the House gathered to do 
honour to the patriarch, and ho 
pr- sen ted with a painting of himself, 
destined to bo hung in the- galleries of 
the house. The aged Senator is des
cribed as being still fairly vigorous, 
and lepled gracefully to the address

New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and Gihghams, 
New White Cottons,
New Grey Cottons,
Beautiful Cotton Waistings

PRIMROSE HLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.

Sowing Time is Here!DARGIE,
Tho death of Alexander Dargie, sonr., 

occurred at tl.e residence of his 
Mr. Burniston Dargie. on Granville St. 
Thursday morning, April 28th. at tho 
advanced ago of S3. He was a native 
of Dalhousio West, where the greater 
part of his long life was spent. Ho 
was the second son of Scrgt. William 
Dargie, one of the veterans to whom 
the lands of the settlement.were grant, 
ed. llis wife was Miss Agnes Mc
Laughlin of Perottc, and of their fam
ily of four sons and four - daughters, 
three sons and two daughters are still 
living. Mrs. Dargie has been dead 
about eight years. The children living 
are Mrs. Wm. Dunn of Winnipeg; Miss 
Emma, of Boston: Norman, residing at 
Carleton's Corner; John at Paradise; 
und Burniston of this town. He leaves 
beside, many grand-childrt n. The de
ceased came to Bridgetown with his 
son about a

—We are indebted to a friend at 
Tupi»crville for a sample of the fine 
shad now King taken in the rivertendered h m. The crops you will raise depends 

largely on the kind of Seed you 
will sow.

Knowing this, I have curecl a large variety of GARDEN 
GRASS SEEDS from the most reliable seed houses.

You have Rennie's, Steele & Briggs’ and Ferry’s Seeds from which 
to make your selections.

This stock is offered at prices as low as the high standard of the 
stock will admit.

an article from the there. It was all right, not even a—We subjoin
Maritime Merchant oi the 21st, which | hone bc.ni m.ssmg.

commend to the thoughtful atten
tion of our readers. In the effort to 1 his moat market to-day, the beef of a 
locate and eradicate tho causes that I fifteen months’ old heifer that dressed, 
impede the proper growth of this part I when killed,
of Cauada, the “Merchant” is a lead- raised by Mr. Seymour Ritchie, of 
or. The clear insight it displays in I Round Hill.

—Mr. B. M. Williams is retailing from

and
over 400 lbs. It was 4 v

in Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte and 
Hopsack Weaves.the needs and conditions of tho pro

vinces,, and the able suggestions it I Hus expired, and the Diocese of Nova 
throws out, should ensure for it a | Scotia is now without a Bishop. A

meeting of the Synod has been called

—Bishop Courtney’s term of office

Make up your mind what you think you will want in Cottons for spring sew-
Wc know we canwide reading: „

“Wo frequently have to deplore the I for the election of a new Bishop, on 
disposition of people to invest in dis- Juno 28th. A division of tho Diocese 
tant enterprises. The advertising lit- | js also under consideration, 
era turc of tho clever fiscal agent in

We think wc can save you some money.ing and buy now.
give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent. more.C. L. PIGG0TT.year ago. and his last ill

ness was of about a month’s duration, 
originating in a cold. A funeral ser
vice was conducted here by Rev. Mr. 
Underwood on Friday, after which tho 
remains were taken to Perottc for in
terment. Rev. H. How conducting the 
service at the grave. ,

SEE OUR NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND]CURTAINSv _ . —An application for additional buoys
some American city finds eager, trust- for <\nnapo is River will be made by
ful readers. “Why work?’ “A large I ^ Annapoi g loyal P-oard of Trade
private income for life by investing a I government in view of the fact
little now.” Those offers catch the un- tliat t]ie g_ g. Granville will soon be 
wary, and there are still many such I navigating the river. A light will also 
here, in spite of all the experience our I IS’ ^ for# t0 pc situated at Troop
people have been buying during late | Point in Granville,
years. Perhaps it is a copper mine a 
few thousand miles away, possibly a

NOTICE J. W. BECKWITHx)
” ::
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Tho subscriber is instructed to sell 
tho large commodious new house on 
Court Str<«t in Bridgetown, now occu
pied by Archibald B. Kendall. Posses
sion can be given immediately, A 
large lot of land adjoining.

For further particulars apply to
0, T. DANIELS.

Bridgetown, April 26th, 1904, 4i

*
■V 1 ■ %PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

?M§—A Sunday School Teachers’ Insti
tute will be held in the Presbyterian 
( hurch on Thursday end Friday of 
this week, conduvted by Mr. Muirhead, 
Field Secretary of the N. S. Associa-, 
tion. A program of the meetings ap
pears elsewhere in tkis issue The pub
lic is invited to all tho meetings.

Mr. John Lowe is visiting his old 
home at Clement sport.

Mr. Elroy 
North Sydney last week.

Mr. Samiul FitzRandof, h has re
turned from his Halifax trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williams arrived 
home from New Jersey last Wednesday.

Dr. Armstrong and son Harry, made 
a flying visit to the Doctor’s old home 
at Kingston, last week.

Miss Violet Simonds, of St. John. 
N. B., is the. guest of Mrs. Alfred 
Hoyt, and will spi nd several weeks in 
Bridgetown .

Mr. Caldwell. Inspector of the Bank 
of Nova Scot a, is spending ihc week 
here, accompanied by Mrs. Caldwell. 
They are guests at the Grand Central 
Hotel.

Mr. J. 1). Leavitt, former manager 
of the Brickie town branch of the Union 
Bank of Halifax, and now manager at 
North Sydney, is having a fortnight s 
holidays, and is visiting Bridgetown 
for a few Lays.

Scrubber plantation somewhere in South 
America, building lots in a booming 
western town, or a mineral deposit in 
the Orient, and people greedily buy all. 
even more than they can afford—they 
bite on hard just like a fish on a 
hook. It doesn't matter that they 
know nothing of the people who offer 
tho stock; it doesn’t matter whether 
they know anything of the character 
of the country in which tho enterprise 
is located; it .doesn't even matter

Brown arrived homo from

MGARDEmjxX M
FOR SALESEEDSWm Tlit> well-known and valuable pro

perty at Canning, Kings County, 
known an the Queen Hotel property, 
consisting of the ’’Queen Hotel” and 

i Stable in connection therewith. The 
I hotel contains 10 bedrooms, office,
1 parlour,large diningroom, bathroom 
! etc., including large kitchen, pan- 

t) ivs, ice house, vegetable cellar, etc 
Stable is large, new and In good 

repair, and the only suitable stable 
for carrying on the livery business in 
Canning.

This property Is in first-class repair- 
is centrally located, affords one of the 

. vr xx w I**»* stands in the Province for theRennie’S best XXX carrying on the hôtel and liverybusi-
I ness, and will lie sold at a reasonable 
figure

—Madame Nordica, the famous sing-

NEW SPRING GOODSer who has recently made a tour 
through the Maritime Provinces, and 
and who is also receiving considerable 
advertising in connection with her di
vorce from h r husband, is a niece of 
the late Prof. Norton, well known in 

teacher of vocal

Wc have a large stock of

Seeds1?£V<. whether they know if there is really a 
mine or a plantation or a town lot; 
it doesn’t matter if they are not locat- | Giis countv as a 
ed where they cannot keep in touch 
with the business aud knowing what i^

Nevertheless they trust I says: “Rev. C r ans wick J ost, D. D., of

Our Spring Stock is about com
plete, and notwithstanding the 
great advance in Cotton Goods 
our prices remain 
same.........................................................

bought from the most re
liable firm in Canada. 
This includes

—Th - Western Chronicle, of Kvntvillc,
going on.
these people, and nearly every time Bridg. town, ht s be n in town this 
they trust, they’re sorry for it, yet week hoi l ug an examination in Theol- 

learn a lesson. How hard a ! ogy for the benefit of a number of un-
Ùâ A

Timothy & Clover, 
Red Top, Rape, 
Corn, Peas, etc.

time, on the other hand, have promo- j ordain»d Methodist ministers who are 
ters to get our people to put money stationed in this district.” A similar 
into legitimate aud really promising I rxamin.i ion will be held in Bridgetown 
home industries. Only when & stock this week,

about^hjeH. E. BENNETT, 
Canning, N. S i21HELP WANTED

A Full StockA voting or middle agvrt man to 
look after garden and lawns. Apply

II. HI GGLES. 
Lawnsdalv,

Bridget own. N. S.

gets on a speculative basis will our 
people loosen their purse strings to 
let out the money that all too fre
quently stays out. This is a habit wc | elementary, 1.30 to 2.30 p. m-, and 
mu>-t break' before we accomplish much 
in an industrial way ourselves.

“Why do we not take risks at home?
People know that the promoters of an 
enterpri e are honorable and capable; 
they know the country and the mar
ket; they know that if they do invest 
the work will be carried on without a

The public school examinations will 
held as follows: Primary, 10.30 to jpf m %Also Garden and Flower Seeds 

of all kinds.
to

Rain Coats
Large stock, newest styles, lowest 

prices. Made In Plain Cloths and 
Tweed effects.

Dress Goods11.30 a. m. on Wednesday of next week:
'■ 2\

Black and Colored Voltes, Twine 
Cloths, Broad Cloths, Tweeds and 
Venetians. Also goôd range Shower
proof Suitings.

6 21

JOSEPH !. FOSTER.intermediate from 2.30 to 3.30 p. m. 
day; preparatory, 1.30 Co 2.30 

ar.d the academic 2.30 to 3.30

.

'TVSale of Furniture, Farming 
Utensils, etc.

—OF—

p. in. of the next day. Driving Wagons, 
Express Wagons.

CorsetsCotton Wash GoodsF. L. MILNER, Cl.rk.
We carry a full line of B. & !.. D. & 

A. and 1*. C. Corsets. Call and see 
them.

—The organ, committee of the Bap
tist Church have received word from 
Mr. Shute, the builder of the new pipe 

for the church, that the instru-

T<> be sold at Privai.» Sale 00 the premise* of 
CHARLES WILLIAMS. llridir< town, House
hold F ni ni tare and Fa-min* Vlen-il » c< nsitr,- 
,ng <,f 1 p trior Suit». .3 Pcdiooir Suites. Rc< - 
dintr. Fancy Tables. Pictures. Carpets. Mat-. 
() mtni. nîe. L»iops, Brackets, Dishes, Ti*’\vnr •, 
Pans. S ow-. Blinds.Curtains, Smdent* Cliair- 
nod Dlnlmr ChÀir». 1 very handy Farm Wagon. 
I D->uMe-8efvtd Kxprt.s Wagon. Harnesses. 
Spring Tooth Harrow. Plonvli. Sleighs. Bells 
(doublo am nlrgle set). 2 bicycles. All the 
above m-ntioned articles as good as new.

White and Coloreil Miislins, Voiles, 
Crashes, IMque, Ginghams, Ducks, 
Prints, etc..

d.Jib rate effort to swindle; they are 
so situated that they can see for them
selves w hat is going on, and if things 
are not going right, they are in a 
position to set them in that way. 
Nevertheless th to is that inexplicable 
fear. People who put their money in 
far away will-o’-the-wisps whin they 
are almost certain to lyse, if they on
ly could see it. feav to put money in 
locaf enterprises that have . a fair 
chance for success.

Umbrellas
This Is the time of year when most 

needed. We have a large variety at 
special prices.

ment will not be ready to set up until 
sometime in June, there having bon 
some delay in securing tho pipes from 
the Old Country. It is expected that 
tho organ will be opened with a re-

Whitewear
Our Whitewear this year is the 

best value we have ever shown. All 
new styles, and lowest prices.

U
Prices Low. 

Quality Guaranteed.
How’s the Boy’s Suit?
Is it beginning to show signs o 

wear?
Put him in “Lion Brand,” the 

strongest, toughest clothing that’s 
made for boys.

It’s made with as much attention 
to fit and finish as that for adults.

Coats have hand-made collars, deep 
facings, canvas built shoulders, silk- 
stitched.

The trousers are lined throughout 
—double knees ; double seats.

Materials are all wool ; neat pat
terns ; good wearing.

Valuable Property for Sale Curtains.
200 pair lace curtains nil new pat

terns from the low price net curtain 
up to Swiss curtains at STi.50 per pair. 
Also new stock curtain muslins.

ShirtsN. H. PHIKNEY 4 CO.f;citai on Julv 1st. oifers for hale hia valu- 
t street.

Tho Subscriber ; 
able property on A /—The tern schoon»T Onora, built here 

in 1S90 by L. D. Shafner, and lately 
d by C. F. Longlèy A Co., of 

Halifax, ran on the Duncan Ledge 
the’ mouth of Halifax harbor last

We lrave the largest stock and best 
variety of patterns in Men’s Summer 
Shirts ever shown in town.

%

' Lawrencetown, N. S.
LOOK% Quay, 24S2. A.What yon can buy from Henry Mamy frr $1-21 

3mter Salt. SESB5Sœ&'GEORGE S. DAVIES
morning. 115th. and every alternate Saturdav » » « tvi i
till Monday morning ul 8 o’clock, when he will, Uanrjnlnh B fifiK
leave for Lawrcn'-elown. Wi.l be a' Law- HfllIUUipU UIULU,
rencetown hotel stable Friday noon. 13th May, _________________
Monday ro»»n. lôth, and every alternate 
and Monday noon till first of August, 
stormy weather and accidents.

Quay is nine years old ; impor 
France, I).-cember, 1000. His ancestry 
bred nnder governmtot supervision for no- 
wards oi a hundred and fifty years. He has 
the size, color, style and form of his breeding, 
fine dit position, great constitution and tough 
»a an iron s'rap. His stock is first-class, 
stands without a peer in the Maritime Prov 
inccs as a sire, and will be attended by a first- 
class caretaker.

C
fl Hatshjgs of I 

l b. Voir» »;.
1 battle Essence Vanille. 
1 - •• Lemon.

Carpets.
Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Union 

Carpets, Wool and Union Squares, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums.

2“Some people will not invest in j near 
home indu-strivs on general principles. I Friday night ar.d Lecamc a total 
They just fear—that's all—and they J wreck. Her captain and crew of five 
send their money awtay thpt they .may J men attempted to reach the land in a 
lose it abroad’. They wouldn’t lore it I boat and all were drowned. Cap tv in 
at home even as an act of patriotism, j John Atkinson was tho commander. 
There arc others who won't invest in

? 6 castes Men’s Hats and Caps: all 
new styles, and prices to suit the 
pocket.

1 lb Cienncil Currants. 
ha-> Oak Iz uf So,ap.

Mixed Starch.
1-lb. pkt l’ccrper.
4-lb. “ Al S':ice.
1-lb. " 
i lb. “ Cr 
I-lb. “ Ginger.
1 l»i. Corn #Lurch.
1 tin • ocoa.
1 large rake Stove PvVsh 

weeks I will s»»U all the above ar- 
in one lot for $1.21. Don’t misa this 

tunit.y for a b.ugnin.

%1 lb1ih Friday
barring New Shop ! 

New Goods !
Cinnamon. 
Cream Tartar. ted fre m

—Considerable change in the stock of 
Leal enterprises, because they con I t}1(! International Brick &l Tile C<>. 
point to certain others which have | has lately taken plan 
failed. It doesn't occur to them that JOHN LOCKETT & SON;

The holdings
lieof Mr. E. G. Langley have hen Fur

thers are industries which succeed, and j c}jag ^ y y jw j. Foster, and twenty- 
that the cause of the failures in the New Carpets

JUST RECEIVED :

Union, All Wool, Tapestry, Cheap 
Stair Carpet, Colored Border, Car
pet Squares, Floor Oilcloths (3 
widths), Axminstcr Rugs.

Infants Light Wool Un
dervests.

Black Cashmere Fine 
Hose, 3 sizes.

Ladies’ Hose.
Men’s 12 Hose.
Boys’ Hose
Women’s Undervests in 

variety.
SaT' Clean Wool and Eggs taken In 
exchange.

Bridgetown, April 28fcli, 1904.—21

HEfêRY MÂRSYfive shares formerly owned by \U \‘- 
one instance is just the difference be- j Lanzky have become the property ol 
tween the men who have conducted the

Thumb :-Ten dollars for the season, payable 
of November.

WILLARD ILLSLEY, Owner.
first

The officers of theMr. John Ervin.
May 2nd, 1904.failures and the men who have con

ducted the successes. Either that, or
company as at present constitué *d,
John Ervin, President and Manager; 

a hopc-ful enterprise has been choked | -p ^ Milner, Sccty. end Treasurer; 
off because the senseless fear has pre-

Roof and 
Barn Paint

some of 
the good 
points of

WantedSEEDS !and L. E. Sliaw, Assistant Manager 
vented people from subscribing the I and forcman 0{ the yr.nl

ital.necessary cap 
“The time to have a wholesale re

pentance is at hand. It is time for 
the fearful man to forsake his ways 
and for the man who keeps his eyes 
on failures, from this mode of 
thought; and to return to a normal, 
ucalthy-minded, sensible spirit of en
terprise. Th».ro arc lots of possibilities 
for small industrial enterprises in these 
provinces that would require say §10,- 
000 or $20,000 each, and they would 
pay well, and in the aggregate employ 
a large number of people. No doubt 
it will not be long until some such in
vestment is ofcrvd. Will our people 
embrace it? Hitherto their thrift has 
lined the pockets of many a foreign 
scoundrel. Perhaps th:y will yet learn 
to entourage the in: onto ter of home en
terpri es and put their savings back 
into the country out of which they 
have been taken.”

—Rothsay Lodg<‘, A. F. & A. M., in
stall-d its officers at the -regular com
munication on ’lhursdav evening last. 
Worshipful Broth, r M. G'. Ep Marshall 
acting as installing master, assisted by 
Worshipful Brothers Shaffncr and Chip, 

of Ionic Lodge, MiddL. ton. After

CHAIRS
LIKEA large, reliable, carefully selected 

supply of....................................................
I n addition to the large stock 
of Paint we have in stock we 
have added a paint which we

VTHIS CUT >
th; installation ceremony- the brethren 

entertain d with refreshments by
I will pay highest cash 

prices for tluse chairs, if you 
have any, write me, giving 
condition and kind of wood 
in chairs, the better the 
chairs the higher the price.

1 also want old Mahogany 
furniture, Brass Candlesticks 
Flint Lock Guns and 1>istols 
old Postage Stamps 40 years 
old, ect.

-a FIELD and GARDEN SEEDSSELL AT A UOW FIGURE.the retiring Master, Bro. Frank R. El
liott, wh ch were served in tho Lodge 
room. Two degrees were conferred on 
candidates by District Deputy, Mor- 
shipful Broth» r Charles H. Barr of 
Dig y. Th ro wes a large attendance 
of the brethren from different parts of

deering
disc

harrow

Something under a Dollar per 
gallon, and which gives satis
faction.
you. You need such a paint.

now in stock, and will be sold at the 
lowest market prices for cash.

Let us hear from

W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain St.

St. John, N. B.

the province.

Fishing—Tui sday, the 25th of April just 
payé !, was tho eightyTvth naniv- n-ary 
of the establishment of the Independent 
Ord r of Oddfellows in North America. 
The fir»t }>laco the order was founded 
in the Dominion was at Pictou, N. S. 
For the past ten days the founding of 
the order in North America has been 
celebrated bv tho various lodges

R. SHIPLEY. J. E. LLOYD
lightness of draft.
six sets ball bearings.
dust-proof bearings
adjustable scrapers.
cant clog.
solid steel discs.
rolled steel edges on 

discs.
gangs instantly adjust

able.
discs right shape to 

work.
cheapness in price, 
now on exhibition.

StudentsHouse
Cleaning given is mostly 

o vacations U> in-

Èxclusive use ol the two best 
•date of the Business Practice

Tackle Can Enter at 
Any Time.—A rumor is afloat that the D. A. R.

company intend to inaugurate a jtew
servir© between ill,- ports of New York. 1 throuellout tho provincc Bral the whole 
Yarmouth HalHux. Nothmg defin- continent A c,iebration is now being- 
ite haç beeft decided, but the action is

Because the instruction 
individual, and there are n 
terrupt the work.

BUSINESS : 
nd most up-to 
y stems.
SHORTHAND :
Catalogues free to any address.

S. KERR & SON,
O idfellow»’ Hall.

Rods, 
Reels, 
Hooks, 
Lines, 
Oasts, 
Baskets, 

Landing Nets,
and a full line of 
FLIES to suit 
every season.

arranged for Sunday next by the mem
bers of Crescent Lodge, No. 63, I. 0. 
0. F. A service will bo -held at Gor
don Memorial Church at three o’clock. 
Rev. Mr. McDonald will deliver the 
sermon. Special music will le provid
ed by a male chorus of Oddfellows. 
The members will meet at their hall at 
two o’clock and march to the service, 

com ; any are now ready to meet the I Members are especially requested to be 
of tho summer traffic. prompt in attendance.

‘
isideration by the com-unde# scriowm

pany. (.n-nyeêÿ
u »j,-ty from his trip to 

London. He sa>s tho directors and 
sbarehold'-rs were jloased with the 
year's showing in spite of the extra 
exp.-use incurred by the severity of the 
wiat-T ar d the depth of snow. The

‘The Isaac Pitman.
Painting is part of it—just as 

much as soaping and 6crubing. 
There are spots that water cannot 
remove, and discolorations that 
scouring will not take away. Use 
the paint brush in such cases.

THE

Manager Gifkins ar-

INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY
:4,. TENDER FOR PILE WHARF.!

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT

>' Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersign
ed, and marked on the outside Tender for 
Pile Wharf,” will be received up to and in
cluding

THURSDAY, 5th day ok MAY. 1904.
For the construction of a Crkosotkd PiLl 
Whark at Halifax. N. S.

Plans and specification may be seen at the 
Station Master’s Office at Halifax. N. S , and ab 

Office of the Chief Engineer, Moncton* 
N. B., where forms of tender may be obtained.^ 

All the conditions of the Specification 
be complied with.
Railway Office,

Moncton. N. B.
15th April, 1904.

Card of Thanks.—It is probable that the streets have
givvn .heir wor t. exhibition lor the , Mrg Cr!ap anJ family wi„h to "H 
present season, and are now beginning press through the columns of the Mon
to dry up. Much laughter and <om- I itor their heart-felt thanks to those 
m ,,t wo ,,reunion, d on I hursdoy who so kindly aided them in their sad 
mor.-jm- fcy soire wag placing a krg, bereavement May the God of n l com 
placard over a in-dhole at the head fort strengthen and uphold all who 
of Queen St., hvlslling it -Tourists may be called to pass through this 
la Cnf. le I he dny parsed, hr.w- trying nmir, is the prayer of those con-

.1, I vln,'d.
work has also bven <tohu at the north

itrance to tJhe Bridge.

Is made to meet the thousand and 
one demands for paint about the 
house. It is ready to use. Dries 
quickly with a good gloss. Can 
be washed. Sold by

the

S. N. WEARE,
The Druggist.

D. POTtINGER,
General Manager*

bridgetown foundry b., limited.MRS. WILLIAM CRISP.
Maplehurst, May 2nd. 1904. Karl Freeman. /
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The “NEW WHITE” 
Sewing Hachine.

Are you iflterested? Do you want good, reliable, “regular” 
goods at prices that are right? If you have cash to pay for a ma
chine, wc want specially to talk to you and can make it interesting 
for you.

The MACHINE is right, the PRICE is right and>»« will feel 
right too if you buy a “WHITE”

Correspond with ps at once and see what we can do for you. 
We blow that the White Machine will always please you.

JAS. A. GATES & CO.
Sole Agents.

Middleton, N. S.Telephone No. as.
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